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ROOMS TO LET

Continued
21ST st,. 3754. near Castro car?Four unfur-

nished r.xjime. Lath, hot water, wash trays:
front and "back yards; sunny, clean; dou't
mind children.

OAKLAND ROOMS TO LET
JjgjRNISHBP AND VSVXJTtSISHED
ENGLEWOOD? Furn. rooms, close to 8. P. sta-

tion 50c op. 809 Washington St.. Oakland.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
CLARA st.. 184. near sth?2 furnished roomsfor housekeeping and 3 unfurnished rooms.
DOLORES St., 984?2 furn. housekeeping rms.,

bath, gas, running water.

BODY. 1254?2 nicely furn. clean, sun. rms.;
ligtit hskpg.; $10 ea.: baths. West 2357.

GROVE St.. 528. phone Psrk 4583?Large sun
ny front room with bay windows; house-
keeping privileges; run. water; large closet;
bath: free pbone.

GEARY St.. 1234, cor. Gough?2 connecting
rooms, fnrn. for housekeeping; gas-; bath;
electric light; walking distance; $3.50 week.

GEARY St., 1419?Furn. sunny hskpg. rooma,
single and double; every convenience; reas.

GOUGH st.. 1315. cor. Geary?2 rooms, ba*e-
ment. gas range. a!I conveniences, $10; 1. $6.

HILL St., 41A -2 con. rooms nicely furn. in
private family. Pbone Mission 640H.

HAIGHT. 462 -Front parlor, with kitchenette:
$14: gas. elec.; phone Park 2674; other
roocjts, $10.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms overlooking exposition;
reasonable: refined people. West 7514.

LAGUNA, 1061?Housekeeping rooms, $3 week
Up; steam heat and laundry. Tel. West 6001.

McALLISTER St.. 610? Suuny hskpg. suites;
hot. cold water; elec. light; $2.50 to $5 wk.
Market 3387.

O'FARRELL. 1164?Elegantly furnished room
and housekeeping. $7 up.

OAK. 84.". car No. 6 passes-door, 14 blocks
from Fillmore?Very clean sun. room, large
closet, water, phone, bath, laundry; place to
cook If desired; suitable for 1 or 5 young

j| ladies employed or couple: no children.

OAK St., 735?3 furnished rooms; housekeep-
ing if desired: large yard and basement.

PAGE at., 1427. near panhandle?Sunny, run-
ning water: also furnished fiat to let.

SCOTT st.. 2040?2 clean sunny housekeeping
rooms, bath. West 2014.

SOOTT St.. 1123?2 furnished housekeeping
r^onis;,sls month; bath. Phone West 4200.

TURK st.. 822?Large sunny well furnished
room with kitchenette; batb; pbone; reason-
able.

ITWO or 3 very sunny housekeeping rooms,
with gas range: regular sink; large back
yard and conveniences. Phone West 4530.

THE PORTOLA, 1048 Larkln St.. cor. Sutter?
Suuny front rooms for housekeeping. $3.50
wk.: furn. rooms. $2.5© wk.. SOc day.

v"AN NESS ay.. 1915. cor. Jackson?Well fur-
nished, 2 room apartments, sunny; every
convenience: low rent. Franklin 2712.

WALLER st.. 1720, nr. park?Family apts. 1-2
rooms, batb. separate kitchen. $2 week up;
laundry; Janitor service. Phone Park 3173.

$5 a montb: large hskpg. rm. for baching. In-
quire 2096 Castro st. near 28th.

fTH St.. 374 -Housekeeping rooma. $2.50 wk.
up: batb. laundry. Phone Douglas Irs*.

29TH st.. 585?2 nice, clean, snnny fur. rms.;
housekeeping: gas. bath, pboue. yard.

22D st.. nice suuny front furnished
housekeeping rooms, with use of batb; rent
cheap.

Oakland HousekjeTOm^Jßojrjjrr^^^
STH ay.. 2136, Oakland?Newly furnished 2

or S rooms, batb. running water, range,
yard. $12. $16; car line.

CALIFORNIA st., 2105?Choice sunny room;
excellent table and service; furnace heat;
also table board.

CALIFORNIA. 2523?Sunny rms. and excellent
board: pbone; bath; $30 mo. for gentlemen.

FREDBRICK st., 379?3 rm. apt., wltb board,
for 2 or 3; bath and telephone: $25 each.

FELL St., 442 ?Sunny furnished rooms, double
and single, with board: $25 month.

HERMANN. 148?Nicely furn. rms. in private
family, suitable for 1 or 2 gentlemen: with
or without bd.; terms reas. Mkt. 4711.

LIBERTY' st.. 70?Private boarding house;
large garden; terms reasonable. Phone Mis-
sion 2039.

LIBERTY. 26, nr. Valencia?l single. 1 double
room, good board: $4.50 to $5.50 week.
Phone Mission 4937.

MIDOS? AGED lady or gentleman desiring
room aad board in private home, write 1344
3d ay.. or phone Sunset 1900.

PIERCE st.. 815, near McAllister?Front room,
batb: flue neighborhood; excellent board 2
people $20. Pbone West 6107.

PACIFIC. 1715?Sunny rooma; 2 gentlemen; all
conveniences. Phone Franklin 4i57.

TINE St.. 1733 ?2 furnished rooms, suitable for
2 persons, with board. $25 each; good home
cooking and plenty to eat.

REFINED home for 4 or I ladies or genu: ex-
cellent board; walking distance. West 1042.

STEINER St.. 533?R00m and board for gen-
tlemen in private family; gas. electricity and
phone: reference.

SPANISH family: small front room, hot batb.
$7 mo.; with board. $25 mo. Apply after 2
p. m.. 513 Fulton St.. near Octavla.

SUTTER. 1521? Double, single rms.; reception
rm.: free phone; home cooking; reasonable.

WEBSTER. 633?Sunny rooms, reasonable;
board If desired: phone Park 2476.

WEBSTER st.. 2210?Sunny front room; excel-
lent board: near fair grounds.

ROOMS AND BOARDjj/AJMTED
tSenTLEMaN wants comfortably furnished

room, with breakfast; one with private bath
preferred; must be high class: convenient to
csr line. Address NEW YORK, box 1622.
Call offlce.

BOARD FOR CHILDREN
CHILDREN boarded. Jfake Mission car and

gat off at Brazil av.Psi* Moscow st.

MALTA APARTMENTS
All sunny, outside. 2 snd 3 room apts.; cleg.

furn.; elevator, phone each apt.; $20 mo. up.
2065 Market St. cor. 14th; phone Market 6144.

Deleo Hotel Apartments
Cor. O'FARRELL and HYDE?2 rms. and bath,
completely furn'd; $35 mo. up; refa. required.

NORTHERN APTS.
950 PINE 6T. bet. Mason and Taylor?Com-
pletely furn. 2-3-4 rm. apartmenta. finest ln
city; steam beat; Janitor service; Just opened.

IffiT. DOMINIC APARTMENTS?I to 5 ROOMS.
FURNISHED; BUSH ST. AT JONES; REFS.

DEL MAR APTS.. t3O LEAVENWORTH, near
Bush?Select, mod. 2 rms.. fnrn.. $30 »3i 50.

THE LAUGHTON APARTMENTS. 272 9th at.
Modern furnished 2 room apartments: 2 nice
sunny, front apartments: single rooms.

Gates Hotel apts.. Fillmore cor. Geary?Strictly
mod.; 2 rms.. $25; sin, rm.. prlv bath. $15 up.

SIX room apartments; new, modern: wall beds,
city steam. MONTEREY APT.. 872 Sutter St.

HOTEL NEWTON, 383 9th St.?2 room house-
keeping apts.. $3.50 up. gas inc.: walk, dla

TWO rooms and bath fiirniahed apt.. $17 mo.;
all sonny; 1970 Page St. near G O. park.

RAYMOND APARTMENTS.
Six story, fireproof, soundproof building. Just

completed: 2, 8 and 4 rooms and bachelor apart-
ments: every modern convenience, elegantly fur-
nished, spacious lobby and billiard room; 2
block* fr*m Key Route aad S. P. 1461 Alice
at ; phone Lakeside 2973, Oakland.

15 R. Apartm't Wanted
Wsnt to lease 15 apartments; good location;

sriil buy furniture to $5,000.
UNIVERSAL REALTY CO..

4227 Gaove St.. Osklsnd.

LAKEHOLM APTS.
Two rooms nnd sleeping porch-, modern conve-

rjlin'-es; retes reasonable; free phone. 2929
Broadway; pbone Lakeside 3250. Oakland.

~ LACONIA APARTMENTS. 1
Under New Management.

The finest ln Oakland.
1520 Harrison st. near Oakland Hotel.

NEW OWEN APTS.
Grand ay. and Harrison blvd.. facing 00 Lake
Merritt and City park; 2-3-4 room apartmenta.

Lakeside Apartments
169 Lake st. bet. Jsckson and Madison.

Phone Lakeside 1163.

v' ST. NICOLAI APT.
» Newly and elegantly furn. 3 room modern

apartments, cnr. lfltb and Clay sts., Oakland.

TANNER apartments?3 front rooms, newly
furnished, $20 and $15. 1628 Telegraph ar.,
Oakland.

HOUSES TO LET

STANYAN st.. 1280?A modern 6 room bouse
and garage to let; rent $25. Pbone Park 7417.

TO LET
VNTORNISH-P

SEND or call for our printed catalogue. GEO.
W. AUSTIN, 1422 142- Broadway. Oakland.

FURNISHED cottage to rent by month or year
at Kentfield, Marin county. Apply at 1155
Golden Gate ay., S. F.; pbone Park 118.

~FLATS TO LET ~~
22D st, 840. block from Kentnrkv car line?Nice sunny middle and upper 5 room flat;

rent $20. UMBBBN ft CO., 20 Montgom-ery st.

TWO upper flats on Fillmore St.; $30 month:
electricity, aaa, bath. Inquire at barber
shop. 1406 Turk st. near Fillmore.

(ORBETT ay.. 433?Flat of 3 aunny clean rms.,
batb. laundry; rent $16. 18th st. car line.

I.oCUST st.. 4JS, near Sacramento?Grand,sunny, top flat; stairs carpeted if desired. _
GREEN st.. 2887?8 rooms, batb; $25; sunny

cor.; marine view; large yard.

PARKSIDE lot. 34th ay.. T st.. $750; terms.
OWNER, box 661. Burlingame, Oai.

FLATS TO LET
? r SHED
WE HAVE A LARGE LIST OF DESIRABLE

SURNISHED FLATS; FBEE AUTOMOBILE
ERVICE TO SHOW THESE PLACES._

B. W. BLANCHARD JR. ft CO..
6TH FLOOR, HE WES BLDG., 6TH ANDMARKET; PHONE SUTTER 2598.

MARKET. 1772?Sunny 7 rms., upper flat;
nicely furn.: 2 steady roomers pay over 2-3
rent; rent $27.50. Phone Park 1681.

SIXTH ay.. 760, Richmond Dlst.. 4 block from
park?Nicely furn. rm, hskpg. flats and
baths: $12.50 up.

TENTH at, 373. nr. Geary?Neatly furnTshed
flat of 4 rms., bath and laundry; reasonable.

UNION, 1448? Modern 5 rm. Oat; willrent all
or part to responsible party. Franklin 984.

BARGAIN?IB rooms, nlcclv furn., up to date.
17494 Geary nr. Fillmore; tel. West 1766.

FLATS FOR SALE
FOR sale?Furniture of 3 room cottage, rear;

rent $7. reasonable. 45258 18th at., rear.

FXAtITfOR SALE
PTJRjNIJiH -©

FOR sale, cheap?Flat of 7 rooms, Fillmore st.;
2 reg. kitchens: 4 rooms rented; rent $26.
Box 1998. Call offlce.

HOTELS

HOTEL IRIS
GOLDEN GATE AY. NEAR HYDE ST.
Take McAllister st. car to Hyde St.. 8 blocks

from Market; sunny corner room and bath $1
per day. $18 to $20 per month; modem.

ABBEY £.
St., opposite St. Francis; pbone Sutter 1830;
$3.50 week to $5; with bath, $5.50 to $7.50.

HOTEL WINTON
445 O'FARRELL?Modern; all outside rooms;

$1 day up: with bath. $1.50. Franklin 1938.
BROOKLYN HOTEL. 369 Ist St.?Temperance

hotel; board and room. $1 $1.25 day. $5.50 $7
wk.; rooms 85c to 50c day or $1.50 to $3 wk.;
family rooms, $1 day up: meals 25c: free bus.

HOTEL MARTINET. 1103 Geary st., cor. Van
Ness av.?Rms.. $2 week up; suite, $4 week
up; cleanliness spec.; light hskpg. allowed;
phone Franklin 89.

HOTEL ENTERPRISE, 1144 Market St.. half
block from postofflce?Large, comfortable
rooms: steam beat: rates $2.50 per week up.

AUBURN HOTEL, 481 Minna St.?Modern; hot
water, baths, lobby. $2 week up. 50c day up.

WARREN hotel, 459 Turk St.?Eleg. fur. rms.,
suites with batb: ail mod. cony.; $2 wk. op.

HOTEL MONA. 469 Pine?Outside rooms, with
or without batb; permanent; rates reasonable,

STRATTON, 570 O'Farrell?Hot. ctld water; $2
week np, 50c day; trana.; walking distance.

HOTEL GREEN?Just opened; all cony.; 50c a
day up. $2 a week up; transient. 237 3d St.

HOTEL LEROY. 1548 Market St.?Just opened;
new, elegant, mod. and light; $2.50 wk. np.

HOTEL ST. GEORGE. 1259 Market, next city
hall?Sunny rooma, $2.50 wk. op, 50c. $1 day.

29TH it.. 616?Furnished cottage. 3 room* and
bath; yard: $14. Pbone Mission 4937.

COTTAGE, 2 rms.; rent $3 a month. 86 Clo-
ver st. bet. Hattie and Danvers. off 18th.

MODERN cottages, cheap rent. Apply OWNER,
lumber yard. Army and Hampshire sts.

CITY REAL ESTATE

Al®_ <& C@o
9

128 SUTTER ST.

S-JK/fh ?EASY TERMS, 3»th sr., near
<&&V>R st.; lot 25x120 ; 2 blocks from

street work. Direct line of tun-
neL

?MARINE VIEW LOT. 50x120;
30W 43d ay.. near Q st. Soap.

_fH|f| ?EASY TERMS. 34th nr.,
pa rkslde; street work complete;
ready to build on.

$11 S£/Th ? Large marine view corner;
11 ,~-©"J* nelll B<

,
acn , 75x100; must sell;

make offer.

TWO CHEAP BUILDING LOTS.

$11 /flffclTn?SACRIFICE; STREET WORK
11 COMPLETE: 25th ay., near

Geary st. Side sewer ln lot.

filfl EK/fn EACH. Two lots, 25x120; 18th
§1,550 a*/ nr. Ansa st. Street work

complete. a

PARNASSUS HEIGHTS BUNGALOW.

CQ/rvOi ("ASH, balance easy terms: mod-
-9>ooo crn I room cottage; sth ay nr.

Parnassus ay. ; select neighbor.
hood.

WESTERN ADDITION PICKUP.

$T> CASH, balance bank mortgage,
_,_7*>VJ> s2 500 at 54 per cent. Two

splendid 5 and 6 room flats, near
Sutter st.

MUST SELL NEW RESIDENCE.

<SR o(ff|(f_ ?Modern 6 room home and gar-
<JJo>,>'<U"U' age; hardwood floors; elm panel-

ing: finished basement. See this
today. Agent on premises. 547
12th ay., Sunday, 10 a. m. to

5 p. m.

MISSION HOME.

TRifli ?English basement residence of
*JJO,_£?t> 9 rooms and batb: HillSt.. near

Castro. Terms can be arranged.

BALBOA ST. AND PRESIDIO PARKWAY.

51ft KfMt ?$1,500 cssh. balance $50 per
ipO,Wii> month; 1124 Balboa et.; new

reaidence of 7 rooms and bath:
large sleeping porch; automobile
drive. Must be seen. Agent on
premises Sunday, 10 a. m. to
5 p. m.

MISSION ST. BUSINESS PROPERTY.

/HifOllfh?MAKE OFFER; lot 50x115,
$JSO,TO>U> nr. 24th St.; Improved with 2

stores and 2 large flats of 7
rooms each. Always rented.

AMsna ®> ?® OJ
128 SUTTER STREET.

A Most Beautiful Home.
$11,000 CASH,

Balance Monthly.
Thts" charming residence has Just been com-

pleted. It contains 8 large sunny rooms, with
tiled bath aud shower bath. The appointments
throughout are in excellent taste. Myrtle
panels with Jenisero trimmings being used in
the hardwood finish; inlaid oak floors. There
Is a (ante view room on tbe third floor. The
exterior Is ln cement with brick to flrst floor.
The equipment includes a'furaace and separate
garage. 'The lot. 80 feet front, is situated ln
a very fashionable district and' commands an
expansive and unobstructed MARINE VIEW
of the <,cean. Gulden gate, etc. The price is
only $11,750. This is a splendid opportunity
to secure an elegant home at a very low
u£ure sod on exceptionally easy terms.

LYON &~HOAG,
TOP FLOOR REALTY BUILDING,

660 MARKET ST.

CITY REAL ESTATE
Cemtlnioa*

neweliJmurdoch
- COMPANY,

30 Montgomery Street.
BEAUTXFUL MARINE VIEW

$25.000?Orand marine view lot, 76x120r sit-
uated at the northeast corner of 21at ay.
and the TJ. 3. forernnjent reservation. TWi
rlew la superior to anything in San Fran
else© owing to tbe fact that it will always
hare the natural beauty of the V. 6. rener-
ratton as lie neighbor, as well as a wonder-
ful marine rlew of tbe Golden Gate.

We hare several apartment bouses of 8 and
4 rooma which are especially good invest-
ments and will bear the closest inspection.
Price $18,800, $20,000, $22,500 and $26,000;
all close in and bringing ln a set Income
of from 12 to 10 per cent.

$05.000?Downtown investment; permanent
concrete improvements; pay* 8 per cent
net; situated ln the most flourishing loca-
tion ln San Francisco; mast be sold; easy
terms might be arranged.

$9,500? Fine piece of smell business property
near Sutter and Dlvisadero.

$10,000? Lot 324x100; Improved with 4 flats;
rents $1,060; $5,000 cash will handle; build-
ings alone actually cost $8,000. This Is
worth inspection at once.

80x114?Fine Mission lots; worth $1,000;
would consider exchanging for Sunset or
Richmond property and would pay caah for
difference in value.

i
COMPANY,

30 Montgomery Street.

SCERNER & EISERT,
Real Estate and Insurance. «.

41 Montgomery st.

ELEGANT CORNER FLATS.
$20,000?Rents $16$ per month; close to

Franklin and Geary sts.; 3 elegant
sunny flats of 0 and 7 rooms and bath
eecb; lot 80x90.

choice McAllister street corner.
$14,000? Rents $140 per month; McAllister in-

side of Dlvisadero st.; good improve-
ments, thoroughly renovated and In per-
fect order and continuously rented;
reasonable offer will be entertained.

BUSINESS CORNER.
$8,500? Reduced from $10,000: choice Dlvisa-

dero st. corner, 35x100; old Improve-
ments; rent $40 per month; bank roort-

fage of $4,500 can remain; splendid
oldlng to improve.

BARGAIN.
$1,000 cash ?dose to 11th and Folsom sts.;

lot 73 feet front; balance of $1,600
can remain on mortgage at 6 per cent.

* CHEAP BUILDING LOT.
$650?Cash: near 14th and Howard sts.;

desirable building lot. 26x85; splendid
lot for smail flats or tenements; balance
cab remain on mortgage.

BANK FORECLOSURE.
Three splendid Bats of 5 and 8 rooms
and bath each; clese to Park Pan-handle; small amount cash, balance can
remain on long term mortgage at a
very low rate, ot interest: a splendid
chance to acquire three good flats withvery little cash.
For further particulars apply

KERNER & EISERT,
41 Montgomery St.

Matchless Location
In the very heart of the city, close to and
looking down Market St.. puts

ASH BURY PARK
Forever and obviously In a class of its own.

SHELTERED
From wind and fog ln tbe lee of Twin peaks,
and commanding a superb view of city, bay
and mountains.

Scenic Boulevards
De luxe street Improvements, exclusive resi-
dence park features.

ARTISTIC HOMES
ON EASY TERMS

Built for purchasers on payments like rent.
Agent on property Sunday. Take Masonic ay.
car (No. 6). transfer at Ash bury and Frederick
sts. snd get off at Clarendon ay.; or take 18th
st. car to Clarendou ay.

Edwards, Brewster &
Clover, Inc. .

Owners and Builders.
Mills bldg., phone Kearny 1471

?AND?
D. Coffin & Co.

* 2328 MISSION ST.

SOL GETZ ft SONS.
REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

828 Chronicle bldg.

The surest and safest investment Is In lots
near Golden Gate park, and our properties will
positively suit you.

"Come and See."

$390 to $650 lots In Parkslde and Ingleslde
Districts, near Sioat boulevard; will be bene-
fited by Twin Peaks tunnel.

SUNSET AND OCEANSIDE LOTS.
$1,000 to $1,500; graded lots, ready to

build on; fine view of ocean and park; very
easy terms.

Bsrgains In our newly graded Richmond
block on Fulton st. and 21st ay.; $10 monthly.

$8,000, $4,000 to $5,500: new, modern resi-
dences ln choicest location in Sunset District.
Do not fall to see them before buying.

Payments like rent.

R ranch offices open every day.
Cor. Lincoln way and 24th ay.. Sunset.
Cor. Lincoln way and 47th ay., Ocetnslds.
Cor. Fulton st. and 21st ay., Richmond,

open Saturdays and Sundays only.

SOL GETZ ft SONS. INC.,
328 Chronicle bldg.

BEHLOW & LUCAS,
' JEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

206 Montgomery st.

FOR~SALE. *
$130,000 ?Fillmore st. corner; 3 story building;

low rents; large lot; pays 8 per cent
net; lower price than vacant lot oppo-
site is offered.

$100,000 ?First class corner, consisting of 8
room hotel and stores; lot 80x90; pays
8 per cent net: might consider small
property exchange.

$46,000?Golden Gate ay. corner; lot 50x100; 3
story frame containing 21 apartments;
rent $350 per month, cash security;
clesr; will exchange for lot in the
burned district.

$37,600?Golden Gate ay. corner, store and 11
flats, all rented: lot 75x100; mortgsge
$10,000; will exchange for lot down
town and some cash.

$12,500 ?Mission business property; mortgage
$6,000; might consider nice resldeuce
east of Broderlck in exchange.

A BARGAIN.
$15.000?Fine business corner on Fillmore st. f

store leased; IS rooms above; rents
$125 per month; splendid building:
pays 10 per cent; cheapest corner In
the Western Addition.

TO EXCHANGE
$120,000?We have 3 downtown corner lots,

clear of mortgage, which we will ex-
change for downtown property and
assume.

BEHLOW & LUCAS,
208 MONTGOMERY ST.

FOB sal.?2 new cottages, with garage; price
reduced. Noe and 29th sts.

CITY REAL ESTATE
Continued

H__roo__ &'Eisimw
The Haight and Ashbury

District Agents
1512 Haight St. Phone Park C728.

127 DOWNEY ST.
(Between Asbbury and Clayton, near Freder-
ick); new bouse of 6 rooms and servant's
room, commanding a good marine view; place
has stone steps, beamed ceiling, panelled
walls, 3 open fireplaces, and Is up to date in
?very way; price reduced to $4,800: terms to
suit purchaser. OPEN FOR INSPECTION.

LOT NEAR ST. IGNATIUS CHURCH.
Located on Grove st. near Clayton, 25x137:6:
street bttuminiced; level and ready to build
on; price $3,000; cheapest lot Iv this seetiou.

COLE ST. LOT,
Close to car line, 27:6x100: street bitumin-
iaed. etc.; first clam neighborhood; reduced to
$2,450; nothing else in block for less than $100
per foot.

TWO NEW FLATS
Of 5 rooms each; English basement design;
have hardwood floors, sleeping decks, garage,
elm panels, open fireplaces, etc.; rents $900
per year; price $7,900; any reasonable mort-
gage can remain: close to 7th ay. and park,
Richmond District.

$350 EACH.
Two lot* on 40th ay. near P st.. 25x120

each; these should be worth $300 apiece with-
in the next year.

NEW HOUSE
Of 7 rooms, located near 10th ay. and Cali-
fornia; has garage, furnace, hardwood floors,
Aardwood panels in dining room and ball,
sleeping deck and all modem conveniences;
price $8)600; reasonable terms can be ar-ranged.

APARTMENTS
On Haight *t. near Scott; building has 6
apartments renting for $175 per month; have
wall beda, heating system and all modern con-
veniences; price $13,000; large mortgage canremain; owner very anxious to sell, will con-
rider any reasonable offer.

SNAP IN LOT
Close to Cole and 17th sts.. 23x114; street bl-
tumlnlxed, etc.; price $1,750; possibly might
be bad a little less; cheapest lot ln Pop*
tract.

OPEN "SUNDAY. 10:30 TO 2:30. «

LANDRY C. BABIN CO.,
429 KEARNY ST.

SNAP
STOCKTON'ST. LOT.

$6 BMh ?30 on Stockton st. at
?jrv,*jnunur north portal of tunnel; 2 front-

ages; level and ready to build
upon.

* CALIFORNIA ST. LOT._2(fi (fMMT)?North side, near Stockton *t.,
\u25a0F*U»VVV4VJXIS*:«, with "L" running to

rear street. We have tenant
who will pay $450 a month for
an apartment building to cost
not over $30,000; this will leave
a large portion of the rear lot
unimproved, which can be sold
to reduce investment; owner will
carry a mortgage for the full
purchase price at 5 per cent.

CHINATOWN INVESTMENT.
CfiJ ftffft/Tn ?2 story and basement brick
«PUf©,o\uiuj! Dail(j,ng. TlclnitT i>upon t and

Jackson; leased to one Chinese
concern, which has occupied the
same premise* for over 30 years;
present lease 2 years to run at
$125 a month, with option of 2
years more at $150; $500 cash
?eeurity; this pays 10 .per cent
net per annum.

INVESTMENT?HARRISON ST.
$4<fft ffMllrtTl?Near 3d St.; lot 25x80. with 2
tfffijI\i/'ilt\j>1\i/'ilt\j>,tory frame Improvements; rents

$65; must be sold.

UNION ST. LOT.
C/C (ftufhfni ?40 ft.; near Hyde st. to rear
&W<)W<]/'iVstreet; transfer corner; elegant

lot for »tore and apartments or
flat*.

SNAP! BUILDING LOT.

5iV mento and Stockton; adjoining
improvements have left a 15
foot lightwell on one side; the
other side will have a 10 foot

lightwell: this is a 3 frontage
lot at only $140 a foot.

R. A. WILSON,
217 Montgomery St.,

Real Estate and Insurance.

SPECIALIZING CITY REAL ESTATE IN-
VESTMENTS AND SPECULATIONS.

WILL SELL AT A PROFIT.
$o.2so?Just reduced from $12,500; 3 modern

5 and 6 room flats: have bay windows
ln front and rear; living and dining

room* have paneled walls and beam
ceilings and adjoin: every room flooded
with sunshine; German bank mortgage

of $4,500 can remain, requiring but
$4,750 caah to purchase: an excellent
location at Hyde st. aad Broadway; lot
26x137:6.

A LOT SPECULATION. ,
M ?

$6,800? Lot 78 ft. frontage by 120 in depth.. on 18th ay. near Lake st. There is no
other lot offered in the district at less
than $100 a front foot, and some are. asking $125. Surely this la cheap.

A*GREAT BIG BARGAIN.
$12,500?Income $1,060 a year; 6 new 3 and
» 3 room apartments: hardwood floors;

open fireplaces; light and sun in all
rooms; large lot, 27:6x137:9; In the

vicinity of Hyde and Broadway. This

property Is easily worth $15,000. but

owner has instructed us to sell to the

best offer in the next 10 day*.

BUSINESS CORNER.
$8,500 cash; LEASED $1,640 a year: brand

new building on a northwest corner in

the Richmond District; large corner gro-
cery and' bakery and 3 modern apart-
ments; full price $14,500; should rap-
idly Increase ln value.

MARINE VIEW APARTMENTS
$11,000 cash; income $3,180 a year; 6 new

and extremely artistic 4 room apart
ments; Just completed, on a large lot,
29x145; each apartment has hardwood
floors throughout: wall beds, stoves.- steam heat aud hot water; a waiting

list for apartments; full price only
$18,500. This property is east of Van

Ness ay. and commauds a magnificent
view.

Wardell=Adams, Inc.,
39 Montgomery St. ?

SUTTER 5120.

$100
down will get you a pair of fiat*, 4 rooms

\u25a0 each, modern in every respect; ln best dis-
trict in the city, with swell marine view;

balance of purchase price payable at $40
per month, including interest; lower flat is
rented for $22.50. This is sure a good buy.
Come and let us show you.

$1,650
For one of the swellest lot* in the Richmond
district, half block from car; 20 per cent
below prevailing prices. Investigate.

$4,600.
A beautiful, new, modern 5 room home,

best p*rt of Richmond; rent receipt* don't
buy you anything.

$4,200.
Just think of getting two flats of 4 and

B rooms, on a lot 38x131. ln select district,
for such a ridiculous price. It's surely" sn
opportunity.

$6,500.
Two beautiful flats of 5 room* each, half

block from the Geary car. In the Richmond
district; Income $63. This Is an exceptionally
good boy and. will not stay on tbe market
long at this price: Terms.

We have properties ln all parts of the
city paying 7 per cent or more. Come in
and see our list. If we haven't what you
want we'll get it for you.

WardeM-Adams, Inc.,
30 Montgomery St.

BUTTER 5120.

ARTISTIC HOME.
BRAND NEW.

Easiest Terms in Town.
$500 CASH,

$25 Per Month, Interest
6 Per Cent.

Price $s,soo?Artistic 2 story residence of 6
large rooms and bath; spacious sleeping porch;
Rrage for 2 machines; finished in selected

rdwooda; panels and ceiling beams; Inlaid
oak floors; glass hardware; pretty fixtures; all
appointments In excellent taste; very attract-
ive exterior; located ln swell new district. A
wonderful new residence park adjoining thla
house is now being laid out. It will-be Im-
proved with 800 HOMES. This district Is
destined to. be famou* as a residence section.
Prices are rapidly advancing. Look this up.
You'll save money by buying now. REMEM-
BER THE TERMS; they can not be equaled
anywhere.

LYON &~HOAO,
Top floor. Realty building. 660 Market *t.

DO yon want to own your own home at a
reasonable price? See me. I will build for
you from your own plana; will pay for your
lot; you can pay nre like rent. Apply
BUILDER. 3579 19th Market 9511.

HAVE Standard Title Insurance Company, Mill*
bldg-, insure your title; save time, save money.

CITY REAL ESTATE
Coßtlßßesl

TIEVO_I & CO.
32 MONTGOMERY ST.
$3,000? Particularly attractive home of 5

rooms and bath; well 'situated In 26th
ay., near West Clay and "Sea Cliff";
beautiful marine view; very easy term*;
cau be arranged.

$21,000? Elegant apartment bouse of 6 apt*.,
4 rooms and bath each;-' every modern
convenience: rente $3,600 per year; ex-
cellently situated on Hyde at.; $11,000
cash will buy this; $10,000 can remain
on mortgage.

WEST CLAY PARK
$17,000 ?Fine borne of 8 rooms, bath, sun

porch, garage and servant*' quarters;
beautiful view of Presidio and Golden
Gate. This is the best buy In the
exclusive residence park.

$7,500 ?Two flne fiat* of 6 rooms each, Jor-
dan Park, near California and Ist ay.;
rents $66; mortgage ot $4,000 can re-
main.

$4,650?L0t 30x120; north of Lake, near 6thay. and Presidio.

$2,630?-Lot, 30 foot frontage, flne location;
near Lake st. and 14th ay.

$2,loo?Lot 23x60; Broadway and Jones; flne
view of bay and fair grounds.

TIREVOR & CO.
32 MONTGOMERY ST.

$35,000?APARTMENT HOTTSB, new; rent*
$500; California, inside of Hyde; worth
your while to investigate.

$32,500?RESIDENCE; beautiful marine view;
modern; corner, near Clay and Locust;
12 rooms; 66x100; reduced from $40.-

-000 tor immediate sale.
$7,600 cash?ss,ooo bank mtge.; pay* 10 per

cent net; business property; McAllisterkey lot to Fillmore; 2 store* and flats;
rent* can be Increased to 15 per cent.

$20,000?BEAUTIFUL MARINE VIEW RESI.
deuce near Scott and Vallejo; large lot;
building coat over $20,000; 10 rooma, 3
batbs; liberal term*.

' $7,SOO?BEAUTIFUL, MODBRN HOME; 16th
ay. near Lake; 8 rooms; garage.

BUILDERS, ATTENTlON?Southwest comer
Sacramento and Scott; 187:6 ft. front,
age; positively biggest bargain on the
market; other agents may participate
in sale.

$8,000?2 REAUTIFUL, NEW AND MODERN
FLATS; 9th ay. nr. Lake; easy terms.

$30,000 ?MISSION ST. transfer corner, 75x
100; sure proflt of $10,000.

$11,500 ?Mission near 18th; old Improvements.
$7,ooo?Mission near 24th; atore and room*;

bargain.

$4.500?L0t, 46x75; Lake st., near West Clay
park.

$6,600?L0t, 32:6x100. corner Lake, close In.
$4.860?L0t. 7th ay. near Lake, 80x120.

mwm m> co.
245 MONTGOMEBY ST.

KAHN <& FEDER,
742 Market Street. *

IMPROVED PROPERTY.
$22,500?3 story and basement brick build

Ing; wholesale district; income $1,800
per year; leased to one tenant; a good
buy.

LOTS LOTS LOTS
$10,000?-O'Farrell St., east of Van Ness ay.,

27:6x120 feet; two street frontages.
$8,500- Cheapest lot In the 50 vara district;

one block from Market St.; 25x87:6.
$5,250? Perry st. near Third; 50x75 feet;

reduced from $6,000 for quick sale.

RICHMOND DISTRICT
IMPROVED

|3, 500?Bargain residence; forced sale; rear
6th ay. and Lake St.; 7 room* and base-
ment: lot al*e 25x120 feet; 4 bedroom*.

$5,000 ?Residence of 6 rooms and basement;
23d ay. near Lake st.; $2,500 mortgage
can remain.

$5,000 ?Cash: handsome new residence in
10th ay. near Lake *t., containing 6

rooms, sleeping porch and extra high
basement and garage, tiled bathroom
and toilets; Pittsburg water beater;
hardwood floors throughout and beauti-
ful electric fixtures; something out of
the ordinary. Any family wanting a
beautiful home will do well to inves-
tigate this property. Balance $3,000
bank mortgage can remain. Lot 26x
120 feet. Full price. $8,000.

RICHMOND DISTRICT LOTS.
$2,000? Building lot in 26tb ay. near Ansa

St.. 30x120; street paved.
$1,750 each; 4 building lots near 22d ar. and

California St.; 25x120 each; term*:
$500 cash, balance small monthly pay-
ments.

SUNSET LOTS.
$1,750 for 5 lota in 38th ay, near R st..

125x120.
$1.550?48th ay. near S St.. 25x120; $780

cash, balance small monthly payment*.
$I.ooo?Klrkhara st. near 44th «v.. 50x100.

$825?KIrkbam st. nr. 27th ar.; 25x100;
$430 cash, balance $10 per month.

UNIVERSITY MOUND.
BEST SAN FRANCISCO IMPROVED LOTS,

WITH EVERY MODERN CONVENIENCE.
READY ?TO BUILD ON RIGHT NOW.

$§0 DOWN,
$1(0) A MONTH.

5 Car Lines
2 Minute Car Service

12 Mm. from City Hal!
BEAUTIFUL MARINE VIEW

Lots have gentle slope; perfect drainage.
We build your homes on same easy term*.
Greatest investment ever offered ln San

Francisco real estate.

You Buy from
(
Owners.

No Agent's Commission

Send for Booklet
BROWN ESTATE'CO.

103-406 HEARST BUILDING.

MR. WAOifEARNER,
STOP PAYING RENT!
$50 cash will give you Immediate possession

of as pretty a little 5 room cottage aa there
is across the bay; only one hour from tbe
ferry building. .

$2,500?5250 caah and $15 a month; ev/ry
modern 20th century, right up to date con-
venience Is built In till* beautiful home; half
block from 2 gar lines; Elmhurst district. Let
us make arrangements to show you this.

TANNER & McCANN,
ROOM 220. MUIRHEAD BLDG.,

1278 MARKET BT. .

Or cottage; willtr*de apartment house; always
full: paying well; good lease; quick action;
get a snap.
INTERSTATE REALTY INFORMATION

BUREAU.
804-806 Chronicle.

WE have fine Nap* county property to ex-
change. What have you 7 Call NAPA VAL-
LEY REALTY CO., Muirhead bldg. We
have state wide experience and we Want
your property.

FOR sale?l 4 rm. apt., 1 of 8 rm*., on Na-
.toma st.; wall bed*; always rented;.must
selL OWNER, 8577 22d st. Phone Mis*. 8142.

CITY REAL ESTATE

$12,000?« elegant 4 rot. apt*.; lot 84x100;
nr. Valencia and Market; Income $123.

$9.000?0 Hoe 4 rm. flats; 18th near Castro.
$6,500?4 4 rm. flats, with Urge stable; near

19tb and Mission.
$6,500?C0r. 10th aad Hartford; 81 ft. front-

age, with 4 S rm. flats; Income $05;
terms,

$6,500?0 4>m. flats, near Harrison and Bry-
ant; Income $75.

$6,000?8 rm. residence; 28x125; Church near
Market.

$5,250 ? a good flats and rear cottage; Noe
near 17th; 8-4-5 rooms.

$5,000?2 flne flats; near Valencia and Market
streets.

$4,750?2 flats, 4 6 rms.; Mtfe st. near Ben-
ches.

$4,500?2 flats, 5-6 rot.; Clinton Park, near
Guerrero.

$4,600?2 flne flats; Castro Mar 13th; 26
xIOO.

$3,600?2 good cottages, 4-6, rms.; 20th st.
near Castro.

$3,500?6 rm. residence, an Castro near 15th.
$3,260?5 rm. modern cottage; 16th near

Market.

8.200 ?6 rm. cottage; near 18th and Market.
,100?2 modern flats, 5-6 rms.; Vermont

near roth; tanas.
$2,750?5 rm. cottage; new; 25x114; Liberty

near Caatro.
$1,500?fl rm. cottage; Statea near Castro.

$27,500?G0re corner on Market; 90xllS:4x
76:1114.

$B,2so?Three lots, with 8 rm. residence; Noe
near 18th.

$4,290?30 ft. lot on 17th at., running
through to Obrbett ar.; two frontages.

$3,loo?Cor. 18th and Bearers; 44x86.
$2,600?17 th near Church.
$2,500?62 ft. lot. with 2 old cottage*; Mer-

ritt near 18th.
$2,300?14 th st. near Noe; 29x115.
41.630?Benches near 18th; 20x100.
$1,260? NW. cor. Glen ar. and Mlspab; 28x126.

JOHN L. POLITO COMPANY.
2104 Market Street.

1 HAVE 8 Terr choice lavel lots 28x100
each, 23d and Railroad ay*.; sewer, gas and
electricity: Spring Valley water every minute,
day or night: electric cars pass these lot*
every 5 minute*: near school and churches;
$350 each lot. take the 3 for $1,000; term* If
wanted. Very cheap. Call early.

JOOST SONS <& CO.
8133 16th St.. near Valencia. !

READY TO MOVB IN?Prettiest cottage in
8. P.; all large rooms, large attic, basement,
garage; solid oak front birch door*; most np
to date; In the near future proposed harbor
and nary yard district; see lt at 1457 Hudson
ay. (formerly Bth ar. Month), Bay View dis-
trict; owner there all day; city property
taken in exchange: term* Ifwanted.

Notice to Real Buyers
14 large lots, 26x100 each, in South Saa

Francisco and Railroad Homestead association,
near Railroad sr.. halt way between Railroad
ay. and California drydock, which the United
State* is going to bay: *U belongs te the same
owqer; must be sold in one parcel; title per-
fect; Mcßnerney decree; price $2,200.

JOOST SONS & CO.
8133 16TB ST. Phone not answered.

FOR sale or exchange on small business,
equity $1,150 in cottage, 4 room* and b.
<Mt»*lou District); lot 874x100; price $1,760.
OWNER, apt. 4. 3861 lflth *t.

FOB SALS
A nice sunny corner. 100x100 feet. In Ban

Francisco, facing and sloping east aud south,
suitable for a mansion, bungalow or chicken
rench; free from summer winds. Title per-
fect, including Mcßnerney decree; owned by
one, the same owner, 00 years; never wanted
to sell until now; all for $1,050. Easy term*.

JOOST SONS & CO.
$18$ 16th st. :

MODBRN 6 room bouse and garage for sale;
$8,700; terms to suit; furniture also for
sale. 1288 Stanyan st.; phone Park 7417.

$100 cash bur* a cottage from F. B. WEBB A
CO., 2*77 Mission st. pear 26?

OITY and country bargain* and exchanges.
CHAS. W. FISHER, 860 Market *t.

$8,00u?« room cottage on California st.
JONES REALTY CO.. 2281 Clement at
Phone Paclflc 2078.

$630 for a SO ft. business lot on Diamond st.
at Glen park OWNER, box 1989. Call office.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE

CALIFORNIA offer* more and better oppor.
tunltie* right bow than in the golden day*
of '40.

If you are looking for city or country
real eetate call and see us, as we hare
some real live bargain*.

Location make* land valuable. We have
for sal* ln Richmond* meet restricted dis-
trict lot* ranging in price from $700 np.
on eaay terms. Will take yon over in
our auto to see them.

SPINELESS CACTUS.
Will grow $4 worth of fruit and forage

where $1 worth was grown before. A email
payment down and $10 per month will buy
a nursery planted with 1,000 Burbank im-
proved spineless cactus. Come in and let
us tell you about it.

Wallace, Smith & Co.,
1522 Market St.

ALFALFA LAND*.
WATT'S NICOLATJS ACRES, Sutter county,

at depot; 45 mlnutea from Sacramento; 18
passenger tralna dally; 10, 20; 40 acre tract*,
with irrigation. $186 to $105 an acre; term*.

ELECTRIC RURAL HOMES?Our special 20
and 40 acre tracts ia thermal belt. Butte
county, on which we build far you a modern
cottage, with electric light*, running water,
batb, toilet, lavatory, (ink, disappearing bed.
etc; complete Irrigation; land for all fruits,
nut* and alfalfa; $157.50 par acre, half cash;
we bare them ready to move Into.

WATT'S GRIDTJET COCO NT No. 4?Land
and water. $100 per acre; complete irrigation;
deep *oU for alfalfa and fruits; terms to rait
settlers.

Our offering* are In a clan* by themselves.
They sell on, right to farmer* and those who
know land value*.

WATT _ CO.
621 J street, Sacramento, Cal.

PORTAOLA SPECIAL $325 CASH
Read thle carefully, then see it quickly;
29.11 acre* rich black sandy loam soil, 24
miles from depot aad town, east of Wat-
eonviLie; all la hay this year, except about
2 acre* In oak tree*; flne spring of water;
flne for apricots, apples, beans, corn, pota-

' toes, etc. Foil price $2,220; term* $225
cash, TU rears on balance. Baa owner, 138
Lick bldg., 36 Montgomery St.. S F.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LANDS
IN CALIFORNIA.

Antelope valley, Lo* Angela* county; alfalfa
lands. $20 to $46 per acre; Irrigation by
pumping.

IN NEVADA.
Blko county; good ranch and farm lands;

$2.60 to $10 per sere; term*, one-tenth cash,
10 yearn' time. Ask

Southern Paetfle land Offlce*.
tOt MARKET ST .801 FLOOD BLDG.

BAN FBAWCIBCoT CAL.
FRBB HOMRBTBABB?S.OOO.OOO AOBBS

Deeded lands, $8 to $40 par acre; ready for
?lowing; yields 25 to 60 bushel, wheat; finest
Inland climate; low bomeseeker*' excursion*.
Writ* for litemrare, IMMIGRATION Bt£
RBAO.. C M. > It f. By.. Seattl*. Weak,

LAND AND WATER?SIOO PBR ACRE.
Complete irrigation; Sacramento valley; level;

10 to 100 acre tract*; term*; direct from
owners. WATT A CO.. 6XI Jay at.. Sacra-
mento, Cal.

TEXAS SCHOOL LANDS?SI.OO to $5 acre;
1 40th down, balance 40 year*. Information

and Texas map free. JOURNAL PCB. CO..
Houston, Texas.

FRUIT, stock, poultry and alfalfa ranches,
subdivision and timber lands. CHAS. W.
FISHER. 660 Market *t.

EXTRA bargain?4 rooma and bath and garage;
np to data; brand new; on 18th *t. bet. Ver-
mont and San Bruno; sell for $3,200; worth
$4,000; term* to *alt. Apply O. CAVA-'
GLBBL 60S Potroro ar.

ALFALFA LAND.
ISO acre* alfalfa land near Fresno; will trad*

for Oakland or city property and assume.

BLANCK & HOWARD,
1580 Broadway, Oakland. Phone Oak. 1070.
TWENTY acre* on dee trie railroad between

Petarama and Sebastopot, with good Improve-
ment*; price $7,600; term*. Address H. E.
BOBSEN, Petaloma, Q»L, »tar route, owner.

RANCHES. PENINSULAR, near Stanford. Lea
Altoa; BARGAINS; foothill*, level, oak*,
water; 1. 6. 10, 13. 20 acre* up; VILLA
HOMES, next Stanford: EXCHANGE. See
us. HF.BABP, 615 Pacific bid.. 8. F.

10 ACRE farms; rich valley *oU; nr. acbool and

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE... \u25a0

STOCK AND DAIRY RANCH.
620 acres, located in the famous SIERRA

VALLEY, the BEST DAIRY and STOCK
section on tbe coast. At tbe junction of
the W. P. Ry. and B. A L. Ry.; the
townsite of HAWLEY located on the land,

covering about 70 acres, and this handled
right will more than pa- tbe entire prop-
erty. ARTESIAN flowing cen be had at
any point, and small cost. Feather river
crosses south end of ranch. SOIL, WATER,
TRANSPORTATION and CLIMATE unex-
celled. Good 6 room bouse, large barn andoutbuildings on place; 80 acres under culti-
vation: 200 acres line meadow land. PRICE
only $35,000. Terms will be arranged. Will
consider good EXCHANGE for iucome prop-
erty.

SANTA CLARA VALLEY SNAPS.
30 acres, 20 of which Is in full besrlng

fruits, prunes snd cots; balance hay land.
GRAND bolldlng site overlooking valley;
flne grove live osk trees on site, with ex-
cellent spring water. Edge of foothills
near Saratoga. Telephone: electric power
and lights close by. Only two miles to
rallwsy station. A SPLENDID BUY. Only
$400 per sere. Terms easy.

66 acres, foothill ranch of superior soil,

sits commands view entire valley and bsy;
place is covered with grand old live oaks.
This Is the CHEAPEST property In tbe
valley and will win handsome returns in
tbe near future. Can be had for $200 per

> acre. Terms. *>

CONTRA COSTA CO. HOME AND CHICKENRANCH]
Two acres located In tbe town of La-

fayette, on main county road; fine 5 room
house, nearly new; lOu asorted fruit trees;
bees; chickens, etc., go with place. Close
to 0. A A. Ry, A CHARMING HOME
PLACE and all for $3,500. Terms can
be arranged.

SUBDIVISION BARGAIN. PLACER CO.
640 acres virgin soli, finest quality for

fruits of any kind. Located close to Au-
burn and to ry. station. Great mineral
prospects In copper; also excellent lime ma-
terial. Good timber on place. This is a
BNAP for some one; WILL YOU BE THE
ONE? INVESTIGATE. Price only $42.30
par acre. Terms.

For all, the above, see
ANGLO-PACIFIC

COMPANY,
Room 414, 57 Post St.

San Francisco.

Special-Bargains In
WALNUT CREEK PROPERTIES

$478?8 and a fraction acres; this Is a roll-
ing knoil, with an eastern exposure; very
good soli end commands a beautiful view
of tbe Walnut Creek valley; Is near tbe
county road leading from Concord to La-
fayette, on the Oakland-Antioch R. R.8850?Very beautiful 2.15 acre piece, located
near Walnut Creek; thla smsll acreage
should please tbe most fastidious: it
forms sn almost natural little plateau ot
Its own, and commands a magnificent
view of Mount Diablo and tbe entire val-
ley; faces southwest.

?880?8.60 acres for a bomesite near Walnut
Creek; thia place Is slightly elevated and
overlooks a natural park of dense foliage;
ia elevated enough to get a fine view, and
yet is almost level; contains 3 distinct
clumps of oak trees, forming a sort of
natural plenie «r play place of their own:
thia is one of the prettiest pieces Ihave
ever offered for sale.

$1,735 ?8.68 acres, located In tbe Pleasant Hill
district. Walnut Creek; a magnificent
piece of sandy loam soil, on a gentle
elope, which has the advantage of being
?übirrlgated from many springs; all kinds
of vegetables this year planted on this
lot. after the rains, were grown without
Irrigation; I sold an adjoining 4 acre
piece, same soil, but lying a little more
scenically, for $400 an acre.

$2,750?16 acrea; here is s good buy for some
one; this large niece has a frontage on
Lafayette road of nearly 800 feet and Is
located about 2*4 miles from Lafayette;
faces west; about balf of the land along
the road la of the richest kind of sandy
loam coil. lying Just off the level; bal-
ance is rolling hill, suitable for fruit
trees, chickens, pasture land. etc.; this
place should support one easily.

$6,000?151, acres, improved; has good 4 room
bouse, flne new barn that cost to build
$450. water tank, etc.; 25 per cent cash
ond balance easy terms; is located near
Lafayette, near county road from Concord
to Lafayette; two-thirds of this piece
has western slope just off tbe level;
dark, black sandy loam soil.

These properties advertised csn be bought on
extremely low terms, or a liberal dis-
count will be allowed for all cash.

I make a special of large and email acre-
ages in close In Contra Costa- properties,
snd will, on application, send lists and
maps.

PERCIVAL C. MILLS.
2115 Shattnck ay., Berkeley.

1512 Broadway, Oakland.
Near O. and A. depot. Walnut Creek.

Telephone evenings. Berk. 4390.

Own a Burbank Spine=
less Cactus Nursery

To supply the world with this wonderful for-
age plant which is destined to revolutionise
dairying and cattle raising In this country,
snd to do more than any other one thing to
lower the cost of living. Spineless cactus is
now taking the lead of all forage plants as a
stock and dairy food ln the arid and semi
arid states as well as poultry food, and a
luscious fruit for the table. We sell the
land, plant the cactus and take care of it
for three years. A small payment down and a
small amount each month pays for it. This
won't last long, so get ln on it.

Richmond Civic Center
NICHOLL-MACDONALD AY.

100 lots sold there this week; 72 houses to
be commenced Monday; now ie the time to
buy; let ue show you the property in our
free AUTO.

Del Monte Heights
On tbe Bay of Monterey; beautiful residence
Jiroperty, In a wonderful climate; lots sell-
ng from $50 up; eaay payments.

Wallace, Smith &Co.,
522 Market St.

WAWM LAm
45 FEET OF RICH SOIL?

"Ev®r MM®99

20 ACRES ALFALFA AND FRUIT, LAND
IN THE BEST ALFALFA BELT IN CALI-
FORNIA.

"SEEING IS BELIEVING."
COMB WITH US AND SHE FOR YOURSELF.

This land positively has no superior; no
alkali, no barapan. no floods; plenty of water
for irrigation; thousands of acres already ln
alfalfa, growing 14 tons to the acre. Land
that will pay for itself in one year.

A SMALL PAYMENT DOWN.
THIS IS A SNAP AND SOMETHING

EXTRAORDINARY.

TANNER & McCANN,
ROOM 220. MUIRHEAD BLDG..

1278 MARKET ST., SAN FBANCISCO.
10 ACRE SEBASTOPOL ORCHARD; INCOME

HOMB; 4 ACRES APPLES. 2 ACRES LO-
GAN BERRIES. 2 ACRES STRAWBER-
RIES, 1 ACRE CURRANTS: GOOD
BUILDINGS, HOUSE. BARN. MILK HOUSE,
POULTRY HOUSES; FINE LARGE HORSE,
2 COWS; WAGON, BUGGY. FARM AND
GARDEN TOOLS; LOCATION RIGHT AT
ELECTRIC STATION; A WELL SETTLED,
HIGHLY IMPROVED AMERICAN NEIGH-
BORHOOD. PRICE $5,000. WILL TRADE
FOR SNUG LITTLE MELROSE HOME TO
$8,500.

BUSH REALTY CO.,
909 Broadway, Oakland.

Sonoma improved; reedy to move on to; cut
price for quick buyer: $2,700: eaay terms.
INTERSTATE REALTY INFORMATION

BUREAU.
304-306 Chronicle.

ATTENTION?NAPA VALLEY BARGAINS.
40 acres, level, 18 in alfalfa; plenty water;
Improvements; bet. Calistoga and SL Helena;
price. $200 per acre.

684.acres, 150 level. 320 cult., bal. pasture
and timber; 12 room house, all modern Imp.;
alt. in Pope valley; price $23,000; easy terms,

iti 42 acres, all level, very good Improve-
ments: price only $8,000.

14 seres very good land, good improve-
ments, nesr St. Helena; price $2,000.

60 acres, level, family orchard; very good
house, barn, etc.; a beautiful estate; price
only $20,000; terms to suit.

L. OBTNEB. t2ftHSutter st.

The Home%eeker
will serve his own best interest* if he will call
on the undersigned anjlegamlne jtfine list of
ranch; aßd farm proper He*; improved and un-
improved. A sqn»r* 4vU gtuuj»nteed. . Corre-
spondence solicited.

D. M. Rowland
111 Bscon bldg.. Oakland.

88 acres tend and water. Butte county?Halt
suitable for alfalfa, balance better for oranges
er olive*, figs, etc.; no waste; all subject to
irrigation: only $77.50 per acre*, half caah;
bay from owner.

> WATT*CO., 621 /ay St., Saeramenb*.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
Cop. 11mied

COUNTRY COMFORT
With City Conveniences
Are Cotubtoed in tbe

Mount Diablo Country
Why endure the crowded
city, wben you cen have
an ideal ACRE for lean
price than a little 25
foot city lot.

No prettier country.
No healthier locality.
Grow anything yon want. j

Go and see thla country, which
la only 30 minutes from Oakland.

R. N. Burgess Company
734 Market it..
San Francisco.

Branch Office*:
1338 Broadway, Oakland.
Walnut Creek.

18 ACRES ln Sao Joaquin Co.; 8 room bouse,
well, windmill, shed and poultry house;
$1,400; bait cash.

10 acres unimproved. $550: $300 cask.
$ acres, unimproved, $300; balf cash.
WM. McCONNBLL. 618 Paclflc bniidiag.

13 ACRES In San Joaquin Co.; 3 room house,
well, windmill, shed and poultry houae;
$1,400; half cash.

10 acres unimproved, $550; $200 cash.
6 acres unimproved, $300; half caah.
WM. McCONNELL, 316 Paclflc bldg.

A NICK country home place of 6V» acres: allprunes; good 4 room house; barn; chlekanbouses; good well; plenty water; 3V» H. P.
engine; fruit boxes; some chickens; place
close to town, car line and school; a health-
ful and convenient place for the children to
live; price for a short time $3,500; terms.

F. B. QUILTY.
34 South 2d St..

San Jose. Cal.

CONTRA CO IST A
COUNTY

ODNjn*Ajcqsj?^
70 Miles of Water Front

Her resources, the advantages of her geo-
graphical position, tbe productiveness of
her soil, and her proximity to markets; her
uneurpassed transportation' facilities at the
head of the bay of San Francisco, aad her
commanding advantages for various kinds of
manufacturing, goea to make opportunities
for the home seekers.

GLEN FRAZER REAL ESTATE
so acres; 12 grapes, 10 wooded pasture, 3 build-

ings and orchard; 55 hay; modern bouse;
spring water piped; large barn; team horses;
1 cow; farm utensils; \ mile depot; 25 miles

8. F.; $4,500 cash; terms to suit on $3,000 of
$8,750 cash; a flne country home.

SO acres; 2 large ba.na; several large out-
buildings; dwelling; team horses; 1 cow; 10
tons bay; farm utensils; 4 acres orchard, 16
wooded pasture; do grain or hay; be Una
dairy place; l\ miles depot: 23 San Fran-
cisco; $5,000 cash; time, or $3,730 or $8,000
cash; if want 70 acres adjoining, can get lt.

60 acre bay ranch for rent; $133 year; Va
mile depot.

Ask me about 8 lots. Gill's addition to
Pullman; single or entire 8 for sale.

W. H. LOWD, . ..
Glen Fraser, Cal.

io acres choice alfalfa land near Byron; will
grow alfalfa without irrigation; price and
terms on application.

10 acres near Knlgbtson; all in almonds; good
bouse, barn, poultry houses, brooders; suit-
able for poultry ranch; price $7,000.

iOO acres hay or grain land; part of lt will
raise alfalfa; can be Irrigated.

' acres; 4 acres in almonds; 1 acre alfalfa; 3. acres fruit; smsll house; poultry; Belgian
bare and 1.000 pigeons go with the place.

!0 acres almonds; choice varieties; $250 acre.
LOO acre grain ranch; Improvements; price

$12,000.
to acres choice wine grapes; good house and

necessary outbuildings.
10 acrea young almonds; choicest varieties;

$250 per acre.
For full description of these properties write

W apply to MRS. 8. N. NASH. Antioch. Cal.

RICHMOND REAL ESTATE

TWO four room cement finished cottages; wall
beds, modern and up to date; In 2d st. near
Barrett ay.; $100 down, balance $20 monthly;
Interest 7 per cent on deferred payments;
must be seen to be appreciated.

T. PARK JACOBS COMPANY.
1112 McDonald ay.. Richmond, Cal.

BARGAINS?BARGAINS.

$1,650?2 lots, 19th st. bet. Kevin and MacDo-
nald ay.

$1,150?2 lots, Cbanslnr bet. 12th and 18th sts.
$4,500?2 lots, 67:6x110; 11th and Barrett.

$275?1 lot, 15th st. near Cbanator.
$550?1 lot. 7th st. near Chanalor; street

work paid.
15.500?1 lot, Macdonald bet. 12th and 14th sts.
$2,250?50 feet; Nevln near 14th at.

CAL. HOMB BUIDING CO., INC.,
1321 Macdonald ay.. Richmond.

Phone 9061.

RICHMOND BARGAINS.
BAY COUNTIES REALTY AND INVEST-

MENT COMPANY. INC..
1513 Macdonald ay.

Real estate, titles, probating, managing. Im-
proving, loans, mortgages, bonds. Investments,
opporturltle*. Incidentals, Are and life insur-
ance.
BUYING or selling Richmond property, I cen

save you money. Call, write or phone Rich-
mond 6591. JOHN SAVAGE. P. O. box 54.
Offlce. room 15. Pitlow building, 7th aad
Macdonald. Richmond.

BARGAIN?BARGAIN?BARGAIN
Macdonald ay., near 14th st.?l,ot '. Mock 65;

sire 25x100; cheap for cash or terms; must
sell; make offer. R. F. SCHWARTZ. 1625
California st.

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE

UMON

INC.

1617 TELEGRAPH AYE.
OAKLAND.

253 MONTGOMERY ST.,

SAN FRANCISCO.

THIS

IN OUR
CO-OPERATIVE HOME BUILDING CO.

ACT AT ONCE.
ONLY LIMITED NUMBER OF SUABBS

AVAILABLE AT 22 CENTS.

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND DECLARED.

FINE new 7 room cement cottage, with Bleep-
ing porch: lot 40x130: $250 cash, balance $40
per month: principal $4,750. See OWNER.288 Bacon bldg.: tel. Oakland 938.

XICE home in E. Oakland; $400 or $500 e*-«h;
cheap. OWNER, box 4SSS, Call offlce. Oak-
laud,


